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THE ECCENTRIC CAM:

A NEW COMPRESSOR TECHNOLOGY

J. P. Elson
Manager, New Products
Copeland Corporation

ABSTRACT

design being more reliable and versatile
while the rotary is lowest in cost and
noise.

A new compressor product is introduced
which fulfills the market need for a low
cost, high efficiency, durable air conditioning and heat pump compressor for the
1.5 to 2.0 ton capacity range. ·A review
of compressor technologies has indicated
the optimum compressor for this application
would incorporate the durability and versatility of a piston compressor while employing the cost and noise advantage of a
fixed vane rotary compressor. To serve
this market need, a single cylinder piston
compressor has been developed which utilizes both an eccentric cam drive mechanism
and a unique assembly concept. Included
below is a review of the product design
features in terms of efficiency, durability, cost, and noise and vibration. Actual
performance results are also given.

To better understand and evaluate the
differences between these existing technologies and any new compressor technology,
design criteria were established for an
optimum compressor for central air conditioning and heat pump applications, commercial refrigeration applications, and
room air conditioning applications. The
selected design criteria are: high durability, low cost. high efficiency, versatility, and acceptable sound and vibration
level. Each of these criteria are discussed below.
The most important aspect of any compressor
design is the ability to operate reliably
over a wide range of applications and environments. SpecificaJly, the optimum
compressor must demonstrate potential for
long life under such adverse conditions as
high ambient temperature, high pressure
ratio operation, liquid slugging during
startup and heat pump defrost, and the
presence of system contaminants. With the
rotary compressor, both contaminants and
liquid refrigerants can cause wear which
increases carefully selected clearances
vital to the efficiency and capacity of
this machine. In ~ontrast the piston
machine handles liquid and contaminants
well and generally maintains or improves
performance under adverse conditions.
This is due to the wearing in of the piston
ring which is the only gas seal in a piston
compressor. A similar comparison of the
two machines could be made at high pressure
ratio and high ambient operating conditions, but here the difference is less significant.

INTRODUCTION
Marketing studies shaw an increasing use of
1.5 to 2.0 ton compressors for ce~tral air
conditioning and heat pump systems. Where
larger compressors have been utilized in
the past, smaller homes, energy efficient
construction materials, and increased system efficiency have reduced the size of the
required compressor for many applications.
Thus, the need was recognized for an
improved compressor design to better serve
the needs of the 1.5 to 2.0 ton central air
conditioning and heat pump markets.
To help identify the optimum compressor
design for this capacity range, a study was
made of over ten generically different
types of compressors and over forty distinct designs. The results of this evaluation indicated there was no single compressor design that is optimum for all
applications, but two designs were superior
to the others. These two designs are the
reciprocating piston and the fixed vane
rotary. Both designs have a potential for
high energy efficiency with the piston

Inherent low cost is critical to the economic success of any compressor design.
As compressors are designed today, cost
studies show the rotary compressor is
generally lower in cost than the
reciprocating compressor. This cost
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diff eren tial is larg ely due to the
ension and gene ral pack aging diffe rencsusp
es
of
the two desig ns. The recip roca ting pisto
n
comp resso r is inte rnal ly suspe nded whic
h
resu lts in a larg er shel l and a more expe
sive moun ting and disch arge tube syste m nthan is requ ired on the exte rnal ly susp
ended rota ry. Also , the smal ler, more compact cons truct ion of the rota ry comp resso
r
prov ides a stiff er struc ture to cont ain
nois e and mini mize the nece ssity of inte
rnal gas muff lers.
High energ y effic ienc y over a broa d oper
ting rang e was reco gniz ed as a key attr aibute of an optim um comp resso r desig n.
the low pres sure ratio s freq uent ly expeFor
rience d in air cond ition ing, the rota
comp resso r desig n is often bett er duery to
redu ced flow losse s and the rela tive
unim porta nce of leaka ge rela ted loss es.
For the high er pres sure ratio s of air
cond ition ing and heat pump appl icati ons,
the pisto n comp resso r is supe rior due to
minim al leaka ge and the rela tive unim
portance of flow loss es. The optim um compres sor desig n requ irem ent woul d there fore
inco rpor ate the low pres sure ratio effi
cienc y of the rota ry and the high pres
sure
ratio effic ienc y of the pisto n. Figu re
illus trate s this idea l perfo rman ce curv 1
e
rela tive to exis ting tech nolo gies for
air
cond ition ing.
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An acce ptab le soun d leve l is also an impo
rtant desig n crite ria for comp resso
Gene rally , the acce ptab le thres holdrs.leve
of comp resso r nois e depe nds on both appll
icatio n and syste m size . Room air
itioni ng unit s, for exam ple, requ irecond
r
soun d leve l comp resso rs than cent ral lowe
air
cond ition ing units due to clos er prox imity
to the end user . For larg er unit s, wher
fan nois e is sign ifica nt, comp resso r soune
leve ls can be some what grea ter than with d
smal ler unit s. Figu re 2 show s acce ptab
comp resso r soun d leve l requ irem ents for le
syste ms as deter mine d from a surv ey of
system desig ners .
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and comm ercia l refri gera tion pres sure
ratio s of 10.2 . For this wide rang e of
pres sure ratio s, the pisto n comp resso r
a very good desig n due to the exce llent is
seali ng char acte risti cs of the pisto n ring
at both high and low pres sure ratio s.
Reli abil ity over a wide rang e of pres
ratio s and appl icati ons requ ires propsure
cool ing. The pisto n comp resso r, geneer
bein g a low side or suct ion gas coole drally
mach ine, main tains low moto r and oil tempera tures for the rela tive ly high disch
arge
temp eratu res caus ed by eith er high
ratio s or high ambi ent appl icati ons.presInsure
comp ariso n, the rota ry comp resso r is a
high
side or disch arge gas coole d mach ine,
may requ ire supp leme ntary cool ing meansand
such as liqu id injec tion to cont rol tempera tures unde r the same cond ition
s.

30

o ARI <1000 BTUHl

Figu re 2. Com press or Soun d Leve l
Requ irem ents
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Figu re 1. Com press or Effic ienc y Comp ariso
n
Clos ely rela ted to the effic ienc y requ
irement is the need for a vers atile comp
resso r
desig n, i.e. , a desig n that has the abil
ity
to be both effic ient and dura ble over
wide rang e of appl icati ons. Typi callya
the effic ienc y desig n requ irem ent inclu,
air cond ition ing pres sure ratio s of 3.4des
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Both rotar y and pisto n comp resso
ns
meet these requ irem ents today forr desig
cent ral
air cond ition ing with the rota ry havin
g an
inhe rentl y lowe r soun d leve l. Vibr ation
leve l is an addi tiona l aspe ct of the
all soun d leve l requ irem ent. Inte rnalover
suspe nded pisto n comp resso rs typi cally ly
have
low vibr ation whil e exte rnal ly suspe nded
rotar y desig ns typi cally exhi bit high
vibr ation . The impo rtanc e of this diffe
ence depe nds on the degr ee of vibr ation risola tion inco rpor ated in the syste m tubin
g
and moun ting desig n. Lower vibr ation
compres sors typi cally are appl ied with low

f
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onen
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bear whic h is the cent er of the crank pin
tpin
wris
the
of
er
cent
the
is
ing. Poin t B
cbear ing and the line AB is the kine mati
ally equi vale nt conn ectin g rod for thisntric
mech anism . As moti on occu rs, the ecce
cam tran slate s and osci llate s as may be AB.
seen by visu alizi ng the moti on of line

ting
Base d on the abov e revie w of two exisestab
comp resso r tech nolo gies rela tive to
lishe d crite ria, each desig n appe ars toages .
vant
have dist inct adva ntage s and disad
more
The pisto n comp resso r appe ars to be a
dura ble and vers atile comp resso r with llent
exce llent conta mina nt toler ance s, exce
at
liqu id toler ance , exce llent gas seali ngy
all pres sure ratio s, and high dura bilitresso r
in all envir onme nts. The rotar y comp
appe ars lowe r in cost and nois e due n,to fewe r
comp act size , no inte rnal susp ensio
desig ns
part s, and smoo ther gas flow . Both ienc
y
effic
y
energ
high
have pote ntial for
with the rotar y being bett er at low pres
at
er
bett
being
n
pisto
the
and
sure ratio s
high er pres sure ratio s.

Figu re
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An optim um comp resso r techn olog y shou
comb ine the best featu res of the two
desig ns summ arize d abov e. To main tain
high relia bilit y and vers atili ty, a recia
proc ating pisto n with a ring seal ismini
to
,
Then
ent.
irem
requ
tal
amen
fund
lties
pena
cost
al
ition
mize the trad
n,
gene rally coup led with the pisto n desig
must
ts
onen
comp
n
ensio
susp
rnal
inte
the
e
be elim inate d. Fina lly to cont rol nois
with this conc ept, a comp act, rigid construc tion must be empl oyed to mini mize
nois e radi ation from the comp resso r case
or shel l.
ue
To acco mpli sh these obje ctive s, a uniq tiiden
ecce ntric cam drive mech anism was anica
l
fied whic h allow s the enti re mech the same
have
to
r
resso
comp
the
secti on of
this
diam eter as moto rs typi cally used isfora
size comp resso r. This mech anism
vari ation of the recip roca ting pisto n g
desig n wher e the trad ition al connaectin
roun d
rod and wris t pin is repla ced by
s
ecce ntric cam part . Figu re 3 illus tratecam
ntric
ecce
the
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the three
ecce nmech anism . The botto m part is an left
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tric cran ksha ft, the part on the
the
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t
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the
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the
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view ed
so
rged
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eter
the wris t pin diam
eter.
that it enco mpas ses the crank pin diam
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Ecce ntric Cam Comp onent s

Figu re 4. Ecce ntric Cam Kine matic s

A kine mati c mode l of the ecce ntric camntric
drive is show n in Figu re 4. The ecce
disarm of the cran ksha ft is show n as the A
tance from the bear ing cent er to poin t
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Using the eccen tric cam mecha nism as a
basic starti ng point, a single cylind er
compr essor design was concei ved to satisf y
design requir ement s for a compa ct, low
cost, high effici ency, and durab le compresso r. The cross sectio n of this design ,
Figure 5, illust rates the unique assem bly
featur e in which both mecha nical and electrical sectio ns are presse d into the shell
with the shell servin g to replac e the
bolted fasten ers typica lly used with piston compr essors . Speci ficall y, cylind er
head bolts and stator to body bolts have
been totall y elimin ated with this design .
Design featur es of this compr essor concep t
are review ed below in terms of durab ility,
cost, effici ency, and noise and vibra tion.
DURABILITY FEATURES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No intern al suspen sion
No flexib le intern al discha rge tube
Low tempe rature motor opera tion
High contam inant tolera nce
Gas free oil pump
High floode d start liquid tolera nce
High defro st liquid tolera nce
Low stress valvin g

The first two featur es result from the
remov al of intern al compo nents which can
influe nce the failur e rate of conve ntiona l
piston compr essors . Low motor tempe ratures are a result of suctio n gas or low
side motor coolin g which is suffic ient to
maint ain low motor tempe rature s over a
wide range of opera ting condi tions and
high tempe rature enviro nment s. High contamina nt tolera nce is the resul t of sufficient bearin g cleara nce and optimu m
bearin g mater ials to minim ize bearin g
damage due to foreig n mater ials. Also, in
the event contam inants reach the compr ession chamb er, the inhere nt imbed ability of
the alumin um piston allows the contai nment
of debris which may become trappe d in the
cylind er. Both contam inant contro l features are typica l of many piston compr essors with norma l bearin g cleara nces.

High liquid tolera nce during both floode d
start and heat pump defro st are obtain ed
with this design . During floode d start,
where liquid refrig erant can fill the
entire intern al shell volume prior to
startu p, cylind er pressu res can instan taneously reach 2000 psi and inflic t high
loads on intern al mecha nical compo nents.
The eccen tric cam drive and assoc iated
bearin g system s have proven to be extrem ely
durab le under these condi tions and have
been develo ped to surviv e floode d starts
with the compr essor compl etely full of
liquid refrig erant . During defro st testing, where liquid refrig erant is inject ed
into the suctio n inlet of the compr essor,
the degree of liquid sluggi ng with this
compr essor design is much less than for
the floode d start tests, This is prima rily
due to the tenden cy for liquid refrig erant
not to collec t in the oil sump, but rather
be pumped immed iately throug h the compr essor. Conve ntiona l piston and rotary compresso rs may collec t liquid refrig erant in
the oil sump during defro st and, as a
resul t, suffer sluggi ng stress and/or some
oil loss as the high tempe rature liquid is
boiled from the compr essor. The abilit y
of a compr essor to maint ain suffic ient oil
charge during liquid sluggi ng can be a more
impor tant liquid tolera nce param eter than
the design streng th of the mecha nical componen ts. Both high liquid tolera nce durability and the abilit y to retain oil charge
are key advan tages of the eccen tric cam
design . Conse quentl y, this compr essor has
been develo ped to opera te reliab ly witho ut
the use of such protec tive device s as
crankc ase heater s and suctio n line accumu lators typica lly used with heat pump
system s.
Low reed valve stress is inhere nt with the
simple strip reed conce pt used in the
eccen tric cam compr essor design . For both
liquid sluggi ng and the dynam ic opera tion
of the reeds, safe valve stress levels are
obtain ed.

A gas-fr ee, fast primin g oil pump is
obtain ed throug h the use of a positi ve
flow gas vent conne cteu to the crankc ase
area. With the single ~ylinder design and
the use of a high impeda nce crankc ase
ventin g system , dynam ic pressu re variat ions
occur in the crankc ase with low pressu re
being realiz ed near the top dead center
positi on of the piston . Using the eccentric bearin g of the eccen tric cam as a
rotary valve, a gas vent conne cted to the
oil pump eccen tric arm is expose d to the
crankc ase only during the low pressu re
part of the crankc ase pressu re cycle.
This featur e serves to quick ly remove any
refrig erant gas in the lubric ation system ,
and also siphon s oil into the pump eccentric arm for rapid oil pump primin g.
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COST FEATURES
•
•
•
•
•

No intern al suspen sion
No flexib le intern al discha rge tube
Fewer parts
Compa ct size
Integr al muffl ers

A low cost design was achiev ed prima rily
throug h the elimin ation of intern al suspen sion compo nents and the result ing compa ct
design with fewer parts. As discus sed
earlie r, rotary compr essors today utiliz e
these same featur es to achiev e lower
inhere nt cost than compa rable piston compresso rs. Addit ional cost advan tage is
obtain ed throug h the use of integr al mufflers which use existi ng shell struct ures
rather than separa te muffl er compo nents.

INTERNAL
DISCHARGE
MUFFLER

ECCENTRIC
CAM DRIVE

PRESSED
MOTOR
ASSEMBLY

3 FOOT

MOUNT~

FIGURE 5, COMPRESSOR CROSS SECTION

Conven tional piston compre ssors, for example, typica lly require suction muffle rs to
preven t suctio n gas noise from excitin g
the shell. With the eccent ric cam cornpresso r, the suctio n muffle r is the natura l
cavity betwee n the mechan ical and electr ical section s of the compre ssor. Suctio n
gas noise does not excite the rigid shell
structu re of this design . Cost effect ive
discha rge mufflin g is achiev ed through a
large volume at the top of the compre ssor.
One-ha lf of this muffle r also serves as
the outer shell structu re.
EFFICIENCY FEATURES
•
•
•

Long discha rge period
High bore-s troke ratio
Large volume discha rge and suctio n
manifo lds
Reduce d suctio n gas heatin g
Low temper ature motor operat ion

•
•

NOISE AND VIBRATION FEATURES
•
•
•
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A high elevat ion piston design was selected to minimi ze vibrat ion transm ission at
the base. With the eccent ric cam design ,
vibrat ion levels at the base are compar able to intern ally suspen ded compre ssors;
wherea s vibrat ion levels at the top end
are greate r. Other extern ally suspen ded
compre ssors such as the rotary design also
have some areas of high vibrat ion and as
with the eccent ric cam design must be
contro lled through carefu l instal lation of
the compre ssor in the system .

DISCHARGE
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!20

100

160

Rigid assemb ly
High piston elevat ion
Large volume muffle rs

Compre ssor design s withou t intern al suspensio n system s must be design ed with high
rigidi ty to raise struct ural resona nt frequenci es above the level where signif icant
compre ssor sound energy is presen t. In
this way, sound energy must drive the
structu re as a rigid body and in the process be greatly attenu ated. With the
eccent ric cam design , both the mechan ical
and electr ical section s of the compre ssor
have contac t with the shell which provid es
both stiffne ss and dampin g to minimi ze
sound transm ission.
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H.\RMONIC MOTION

High therma l efficie ncy is essent ial to a
high efficie ncy design . With the eccentric cam design , suctio n gas enters the
upper motor cavity , cools the motor
through pulsat ing flow, and reache s the
valvin g through a hole in the bottom of
the cylind er head. This direct suctio n
proces s minimi zes suctio n gas heating
while provid ing suffic ient cooling to the
motor to allow optimum motor efficie ncy.
A final efficie ncy aspect of the eccent ric
cam design is the minima l leakag e achiev ed
with the piston ring seal. Other piston
compre ssors have this same feature which
results in consis tent efficie ncy and capacity over the life of the produc t.

High efficie ncy compre ssor design require s
minima l flow loss or pressu re drop across
the suctio n and discha rge valves . For
piston compre ssors, the flow loss from
the discha rge valvin g can be diffic ult
to minimi ze due to the relativ ely short
duratio n for the discha rge proces s. For
a typica l piston -rod design at standa rd
air condit ioning rating condit ions, the
discha rge duratio n is approx imately 70°
of crank rotatio n compar ed to 130° of
crank rotatio n for the suctio n proces s.
The kinema tics of the eccent ric cam drive
mechan ism increa ses discha rge valve open
duratio n by 30% so that nearly 90° of
crank rotatio n is used for the discha rge
proces s. Figure 6 illustr ates this difference by compar ing the eccent ric cam
displac ement charac teristi c with those of
piston -rod and harmon ic motion mechan isms.

qo

Additi onal feature s utilize d to rn1n1rn1ze
flow losses are high bore to stroke ratios
and minima l restric tion suctio n and discharge manifo lds. Valve port flow losses
are reduce d by the larger porting area
obtaine d from high bore stroke ratios such
as the 2.5 to 3.5 used with the eccent ric
cam design . Large volume manifo lds reduce
gas pulsat ions to the system with a minimal loss of efficie ncy due to restric tive
gas flow.

.1&

CRANK ANGlE FROM BDC0

Large muffle r volume s facili tate the control of gas pulsat ions while minimi zing
efficie ncy.lo ss. The eccent ric cam design
has signif icant volume s availa ble to prevent gas pulsat ion excita tion of the system .

Figure 6. Compre ssor Displac ement
Versus Crank Angle
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cost effective system requireme nts. Future system requiremen ts may justify
eccentric cam products with efficiency
increased by 10% to 15%. A second efficiency test condition is included in the
specificat ion to emphasize the importance
of compressor efficiency at low condenser
temperatu res.

ECCENTRIC CAM SPECIFICATIONS
The first family of compressor s of the
eccentric cam design was selected to have
a capacity range of from 15,000 to 24,500
BTUH at ARI test conditions with R-22
refrigeran t. Developme nt specificat ions
for this product were selected to primarily satisfy the market needs for an extremely durable, low cost central air
conditioni ng and heat pump compresso r.
Key specificat ions are listed below:
•

Energy efficiency

•
•
•

•

A new compressor technology based on the
eccentric cam drive mechanism has been
introduced to satisfy the 1.5 to 2 ton air
conditioni ng and heat pump market needs.
Compressor design features have been outlined and developmen t specificat ions given.
These specificat ions are being met today
and final qualificat ion tests are being
completed to verify important durability
aspects of this product. Future development of this product concept will be
focused on both higher efficiency designs
and commercial refrigerat ion.

Full system charge

High durability over a wide range of
heat pump and air conditioni ng operating conditions

5 psi peak-to-pe ak maximum

•

3 mils peak-to-pe ak maximum at
mounting

•

8 mils peak-to-pe ak maximum elsewhere

Noise
73 dBA sound power

Oil carryover
•

•

SUMMARY

Full shell liquid charge

Vibration

•
•

15,000 BTUH - 24,500 BTUH

Discharge and suction gas pressure
pulsation
•

•

(45°F, 100°F, 65°F,

Steady state operation
•

•

@

Defrost tolerance
•

•

15.0 BTUH/W
90°F, 82°F)

Flooded start tolerance
•

•

9.5 BTUH/~@ (45°F, 130°F, 65°F,
115°F, 95 F)

Capacity
e

•

Durability related test specificat ions
represent extreme conditions but provide
an excellent means for rapidly evaluating
compressor designs for high durability .
Noise and vibration specificat ions represent threshold levels or upper limits for
which a compressor can be applied with
acceptable noise and vibration in a typical central air conditioni ng or heat pump
system. The oil carryover specificat ion
is typical for most piston compressor s and
the cooling specificat ion is intended to
require the compressor to operate successfully in high ambients with no significan t
air circulatio n.

Less than 0.5% by weight

Cooling
•

Refrigeran t only, no air flow
required

A nominal energy efficiency level of 9.5
BTUH/W was selected based on the high
volume market need for a low cost compressor with sufficient efficiency to meet I
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